
Puesta del Sol Equipo Verde Application 

 
Name:        Teacher:        

Equipo Verde members should possess the following skills: 

•        Leadership skills: A role model for other students  
•        Active listener  
•        Problem solver  
•        Committed to keeping our Earth healthy 
 
1. Please share why you would like to be part of the school’s green team.  

 

 

2. List some ideas that would improve our waste sorting procedures or help our school be more green.  

 

3. Mark the correct location(s) for the following items FOR OUR SCHOOL: 

Item Compost 
bin 

Landfill bin Recycle bin Stacker Food Bus 

Applesauce/pudding 
cups 

     

caps      

cardboard      

empty (crushed!) cartons      

food waste      

fruit cores, peels, pits      

foil lids      

greenware cups and lids      

napkins      

paper towels      

plastic clam-shells      

plastic bag/film/wrapper      

Pouches (drink or food)      

sporks      

straws      

divided trays      

unopened drinks      

unopened food      

wooden sticks      

yogurt cups      
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4. Draw the layout for the waste stations in the cafeteria. 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Are you willing to give up some of your free time during the school day, such as part of your lunch or 

recess, to help with Equipo Verde activities? Circle one.                Yes        or        No 

 

6. Parts of the job can get messy and smelly. How do you feel about that?        Circle one. 

Great, no problem        No, problem if I have gloves & apron            I’d rather do something else 

 

Parents: If your student joins Equipo Verde, (s)he may miss lunch recess occasionally and 5-10 minutes 

of class time occasionally with teacher’s approval. I give my permission for my son/daughter to 

participate in Equipo Verde activities. 

 

             

Parent or Guardian Signature 

Teachers: If this student joins Equipo Verde, (s)he may miss lunch recess occasionally week and about 5-

10 minutes of class time occasionally with your advance permission. The student must be caught up with 

his/her school work to participate. The student named above is current with all his/her school work and 

would be a good addition to Equipo Verde. 

 

             

Teacher Signature 

Students: If you join Equipo Verde, you will be expected to work hard and be serious about your 

responsibilities. I want to be a member of Equipo Verde. I will be serious and work hard when it is my 

turn to help students sort food waste in the cafeteria or work in the garden. 

 

              

Student Signature 


